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Discovering Moses – Session 8 Homework 
Study outline for the Acts 7:23. 

Please note that the green Greek or Hebrew’s strong numbers are hyperlinks to their definitions, so you can click on 

the link to get the original meaning of the word. 

1. Acts 7:29– Moses ' wilderness training 

29G1161AndG3475MosesG5343fledG1722atG5129thisG3056saying,G2532andG1096becameG3941a 

sojournerG1722inG1093the landG3099of Midian,G3757whereG1080he begatG1417twoG5207sons. 
 Where is the land Of Midian? 

 What is significant about the word sojourner? 

Exodus 2:15-22 – God's training ground; where we least expecting 

 Why do we find Moses by the well in the land of Midian? 

 What kind of Priest was Jethro? 

 What is the meaning of the name "Reuel"? 

 What is the meaning of the name "Zipporah"? 

Exodus 2:23-25 - God's heart for His people 

15H6547Now when PharaohH8085heardH1697this thing,H1245he soughtH2026to 

slayH4872Moses.H4872But MosesH1272fledH6440from the faceH6547of Pharaoh,H3427and 

dweltH776in the landH4080of Midian:H3427and he sat downH875by a well. 
 16H3548Now the priestH4080of MidianH7651had sevenH1323daughters:H935and they 

cameH1802and drewH4390water, and filledH7298the troughsH8248to waterH1their 

father'sH6629flock. 
 17H7462And the shepherdsH935cameH1644and drove them away;H4872but MosesH6965stood 

upH3467and helpedH8248them, and wateredH6629their flock. 
 18H935And when they cameH7467to ReuelH1their father,H559he said,H4069HowH935is it that ye 

are comeH4116so soonH3117to-day? 
 19H559And they said,H4713An EgyptianH5337deliveredH3027us out of the handH7462of the 

shepherds,H1802and moreover he drewH1802waterH8248for us, and wateredH6629the flock. 
 20H559And he saidH1323unto his daughters,H5800And where is he? Why is it that ye have 

leftH376the man?H7121CallH398him, that he may eatH3899bread. 
 21H4872And MosesH2974was contentH3427to dwellH376with the man:H5414and he 

gaveH4872MosesH6855ZipporahH1323his daughter. 

 22H3205And she bareH1121a son,H7121and he calledH8034his nameH1647Gershom;H559for he 

said,H1616I have been a sojournerH5237in a foreignH776land. 

23H1992And it came to pass in the courseH3117of those many days,H4428that the kingH4714of 

EgyptH4191died:H1121and the childrenH3478of IsraelH584sighedH4480by reason ofH5656the 

bondage,H2199and they cried,H7775and their cryH5927came upH430unto GodH5656by reason of the 

bondage. 

 24H430And GodH8085heardH5009their groaning,H430and GodH2142rememberedH1285his 

covenantH85with Abraham,H3327with Isaac,H3290and with Jacob. 
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 What did God remembered? 

As you do your study ask questions, find the key words and look up the original meaning of the words. 

Search out the meaning of the verses and its main idea. Please read the chapter before and after to gain 

the full context of the verses.  

Next time we gather, please prepare your findings to be presented before the group. Here are sample 

questions for our presentation: 

What did we learn?  What stood out to us? 

What is the main idea of the text? 

How does our study and findings change our life? 

 25H430And GodH7200sawH1121the childrenH3478of Israel,H430and GodH3045took knowledge of 

them. 
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